Bacillus anthracis is the causative agent of anthrax in animals and humans. The organism lies in a dormant state in the soil until introduced into an animal via, ingestion, cutaneous inoculation or inhalation. Once in the host, spores germinate into rapidly growing vegetative cells elaborating toxins. When animals die of anthrax, vegetative bacteria sporulate upon nutrient limitation in the carcass or soil while in the presence of air. After release into the soil environment, spores form a localized infectious zone (LIZ) at and around the carcass. Laboratory strains of B. anthracis produce fewer proteins associated with growth and sporulation compared to wild strains isolated from recent zoonotic disease events. We verified wild strains grow more rapidly than lab strains demonstrating a greater responsiveness to nutrient availability. Sporulation was significantly more rapid in these wild strains compared to lab strains, indicating wild strains are able to sporulate faster due to nutrient limitation while laboratory strains have a decrease in the speed at which they utilize nutrients and an increase in time to sporulation. These findings have implications for disease control at the LIZ as well as on the infectious cycle of this dangerous zoonotic pathogen.
Introduction
Anthrax, caused by the spore forming bacterium Bacillus anthracis, is an important and under reported disease. Naturally occurring, anthrax causes epizootics in wildlife, livestock (including mixed wildlife/livestock outbreaks) and is associated with spillover to adjacent human populations [1] . Spores are found in specific soil conditions nearly worldwide and are infectious to many species of animals, primarily grazing and browsing ruminants, often resulting in high mortality [2] . Spores are reported to have a half-life of approximately 100 years [3] and environmental decontamination is difficult [4] . The current hypothesis for anthrax transmission states that carcasses from anthrax deaths form localized infectious zones (LIZs) at the carcass site (and immediate vicinity) where future infections occur during grazing or bone chewing PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0228270 January 24, 2020 1 / 11 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 [1, 5] ; flies may expand these zones in the short-term [6] [7] [8] . Veterinary vaccination programs are the most effective control mechanism but decontamination of carcasses when vaccination is untenable, such as in wildlife outbreaks [9, 10] is also a good control measure.
Recently our group found that frequently passaged laboratory strains of B. anthracis, including sub-lineages Ames, Sterne, Vollum (A4), Western North America (WNA; A1.a) have very different protein profiles compared to low passage "wild" strains of similar sub-lineages isolated from recent wildlife, livestock, and mixed (livestock/wildlife) outbreaks in Montana, Colorado, and Texas [11] . Principal component analysis (PCA) separated wild strains of B. anthracis from lab strains based on global protein abundance comparisons. Many proteins involved in sporulation were more abundant in wild strains when compared to long-term laboratory strains, suggesting laboratory strains adapt quickly to high-nutrient growth media and become less efficient at sporulation. Conversely, the data implied wild strains are more attuned to rapid sporulation in response to nutrient depletion.
An important part of the B. anthracis lifecycle that is often overlooked is environmental persistence. Besides virulence and host-infection, it is the other half of the pathogen lifecycle. Sporulation is a vital step in B. anthracis survival because the vegetative cell is easily outcompeted by other organisms and is very fragile under normal environmental conditions [12] . Understanding how wild strains differ from laboratory strains in their ability to survive harsh conditions and perpetuate outbreaks is a goal of our laboratory. Here we measured growth and sporulation rates of standard laboratory strains and natural isolates of multiple molecular groups of B. anthracis. B. anthracis physiology and ecology studies utilize type strains, such as Ames and Sterne, that have been grown in the lab for decades, potentially generating misleading data if extrapolated to observations of persistence in nature.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and growth conditions
We used the same strains that were previously used for intensive proteomic profiling [11] . These strains are archived in the Martin E. Hugh-Jones Bacillus anthracis Collection at the University of Florida and handled in a CDC/USDA registered and inspected BSL3 facility according to the practices and procedures recommended by the Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories 5 th edition [13] . Geographically and temporally distinct wild strains of B. anthracis were isolated from wildlife during outbreak investigations in the western United States (white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, 2004, 2009, Texas; bison, Bison bison bison and elk, Cervus canadensis, 2008, Montana). In 2012, an additional strain was isolated from a domestic cow in northwestern Colorado [14] . Strains are summarized in Table 1 . Wild strains were genotyped using the 25 marker multi-locus variable number tandem repeat (MLVA) described by Lista et al. [15] and reported elsewhere [16] . All wild isolates were cultured on 5% sheep blood tryptic soy agar (SBA) no more than three times while "lab" strains were cultured an unknown number of times but realistically greater than 100 passages. Frozen stocks created from SBA colonies are stored in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) with 10% glycerol at -80˚C.
Bacillus anthracis sporulation characterization and sporulation rate determination
For this study, strains were streaked onto BHI agar and incubated at 30˚C for 24-48 h. Several colonies were picked and resuspended in PBS with 0.05% Tween-20 (PBST). The cell suspension was diluted in sterile saline and the OD 600 of the original suspension was determined using an Ultrospec 10 Cell Density Meter (Amersham). The bacterial suspension was adjusted to an OD 600 of 1 with PBST. The OD 600 of 1 PBST cellular suspension was used to inoculate 2 ml of BHI broth in 0.22 μm ventilated cap 15 ml tubes (CELLTREAT Scientific Products) at a 1:100 dilution. Each strain was inoculated in triplicate then incubated at 30˚C in a shaking incubator at 220 rpm. We chose 30˚C as the temperature for growth in our assays because it is a warm ambient temperature and was previously found to be optimal for B. anthracis survival in soil environments [23, 24] . BHI broth is essentially digested animal tissues and serves as a closer simulacrum to an animal carcass than the various nutrient poor sporulation media utilized in the literature.
At 24 and 48 h, two 50 μl aliquots were removed. One aliquot was serially diluted in PBST and plated on BHI agar to determine total colony-forming units (CFU). The second aliquot was treated with 90% ethanol for 1 h then diluted in PBST and plated on BHI agar to determine the spore count. Ethanol treatment has been shown to be equivalent to 65˚C heat-shock for removing vegetative cells from mixed vegetative/spore suspensions [25] . In our hands the ethanol soak method has proven superior to 65˚C heat-shock for recovery of all viable spores. The dilution plates were incubated at 30˚C and counted 24-48 h later. This experiment was carried out 3 times with three biological replicates each. Data from one experiment is presented for clarity. The sporulation rate (spores/min) of the various strains were determined from the slope of the lines between the 24 h and 48 h timepoints of each strain divided by 60 minutes. The rates for each biological replicate were averaged and standard deviations were calculated. Lab strains and wild strains were grouped, and the non-parametric Mann-Whiney MLVA-based genotype relates to Sterne based on lack of pX02 plasmid b Ames-like lineage but not true Ames � UF = University of Florida ‡ = pXO1/pXO2 status verified as previously described [8] . † = genotype according to MLVA-25 typing [15] and [16] .
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0228270.t001
Growth cycle of wild and lab B. anthracis U test was used to determine significant differences between groups using the GraphPad Prism software.
Plate-based growth assay and doubling time calculation
Bacterial cultures were grown overnight in BHI Broth then diluted to an OD 600 of 1 in BHI.
The dilution was used to inoculate fresh BHI at a 1:100 dilution and the OD 600 read every 2 h in a Tecan Sunrise plate reader incubated at 37˚C. Doubling time was determined from OD 600 measurements at the beginning and end of exponential growth. Sigmoidal interpolation was carried out using Graph Pad Prism software to identify the beginning and end of exponential growth. Growth rates (r) were calculated by the formula r = (ln [OD2/OD1]) / (T2-T1) and the doubling time corresponds to ln(2)/r.
Results
Wild B. anthracis reached higher cell densities than laboratory-adapted strains after 24 hour growth. At this time point, all laboratory adapted strains had grown to~10 5 CFU/ml while, with the exception of one, wild strain cell densities were~100 times greater at~10 7 CFU/ml ( Fig 1A; S1 Table) . Strain 1043, isolated in 2008 from a dead elk in Montana, displayed cell densities more similar to those of the laboratory adapted strains. Even so, as a group, wild Growth cycle of wild and lab B. anthracis strain cell densities were significantly higher than those of laboratory adapted strains at 24 h as determined by the Mann-Whitney U test (Fig 1A inset) . By 48 h, all strains had reached nearly 10 8 CFU/ml, and there was no significant difference between laboratory adapted and wild groups ( Fig 1B and 1B inset) . This data suggested that wild strains of B. anthracis grew faster than the laboratory-adapted strains. Slower growth of the laboratory-adapted strains was verified in 96-well plate-based growth assays (Fig 2; S2 Table) . Spores were enumerated at 24 and 48 h because complete sporulation occurs by 72 h in laboratory-adapted cultures [23, 26] . Spore concentrations at 24 h were~5-100 times higher in wild strains versus laboratory-adapted strains (Fig 1B) . The highest concentrations of spores were found in a wild Sterne-like strain (UF01114) isolated in 2009 from the carcass of a Texas deer and the lowest were in Sterne (laboratory adapted strain UF00147). The next highest were from the wild Ames-like (UF01105 and UF01106) and WNA strains (UF01137 and UF01043). Strain UF01043 grew slowly but had higher spore levels as a percentage of total CFU relative to the other wild strains at 17.4% ( Table 2 ). Wild strains UF01096 and UF01103, both Vollumlike strains isolated from Texas deer, had the lowest 24 h spore concentration. In the previous proteomics study these two strains were clustered near one another in a PCA [11] and behaved similarly here. Comparison of laboratory adapted and wild strains as groups showed wild strains formed significantly more spores at 24 h than lab strains ( Fig 1C inset) . Spore concentrations at 48 h remained significantly higher in wild cultures compared to laboratory-adapted cultures (Fig 1D insert) . In terms of both sporulation rate and spore percentage of total CFU, Sterne-like B. anthracis strain UF01114 was the most efficient sporulator between the timepoints ( Table 2 ). All laboratory adapted strains' spore concentrations were lower than those of the wild strains ( Fig 1D) . Plate-based growth curves were utilized to verify observed growth characteristics (Fig 2A-2E) . Wild strains had reduced lag phases ( Fig 2B and 2E ), higher growth rates ( Fig 2D and 2E) , higher final optical densities ( Fig 2B and 2C) or entered stationary phase ( Fig 2B, 2C and 2E ) before wild strains when compared within lineages.
Sporulation rates were calculated as the number of spores formed between 24 h and 48 h divided by 1440 minutes. The average sporulation rates for all wild strains were greater than 151 spores/min with the maximum of 32,676 spores/min measured in the Sterne-like strain from the Texas deer carcass (UF01114) ( Table 2 , red strains). Ba strain UF01114 also had the most spores as a percentage of total CFU at 34.29% by 48 h. Average sporulation rates of laboratory adapted strains were below 50 spores/min and for Sterne (UF00147), spores were not detected in two of three replicates at 24 h (Table 2, blue strains).
Culture doubling times calculated from plate-based growth experiments showed all wild strains but UF01103 had faster doubling times during exponential growth than lab strains (Table 3 ). If the length of lag time is ignored, and focus is placed solely on the doubling time, we can see that after the lag phase, wild strains grow faster in log phase (Table 3 ). These data confirmed strain performance in the tube-based CFU density experiments.
Discussion
We found that wild strains of B. anthracis grew faster in laboratory media reaching higher CFU densities in 24 h than did laboratory strains during growth at 30˚C in BHI, both serving to mimic optimal soil survival temperature and the nutrient rich nature of an animal carcass. As a group, sporulation levels and rates were also significantly higher in the wildlife outbreak strains versus the laboratory strains. While rich media such as BHI and growth at 30˚C are not optimal for sporulation and growth of B. anthracis, they more closely resemble the conditions experienced at a LIZ soon after animal death. Nutrient poor media highly supplemented with ions optimized for sporulation could mask the subtle differences in nutrient acquisition and anthracis strain UF01114 (red) that is pXO2 − has a much shorter lag-phase and enters log phase well ahead of our Sterne laboratory strain (blue). In C), the wild Ames-like strains (red circles and red triangles) achieve a higher final cell density than our Ames laboratory strain (blue). In D), a wild Vollum-like strain, UF01096 (red circles), has a higher rate of logarithmic growth compared to our Vollum lab strain (blue circles). Strain, UF01103 (red triangles), grows the same as the Vollum-lab. In E), our Western North American (WNA) wild strains (red circles and triangles) enter logarithmic growth earlier and at a steeper rate than WNA lab strain UF00147 (blue). The mean of two OD 600 measurements every 2 h are shown.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0228270.g002
Growth cycle of wild and lab B. anthracis sporulation signals in a complex nutrient environment and are probably not as representative of an animal carcass as BHI. The reason sporulation media is used in laboratory production of spores is because it will force nearly the entire population of bacteria to sporulate. That being said, the observed faster growth and more efficient sporulation of wild strains was true across diverse sub-lineages of B. anthracis (Ames, Vollum, WNA, Sterne) and strains recovered from multiple wildlife and livestock species and outbreaks of varying intensity. These results support our group's previous proteomics study, which suggested lab strains have lost the ability to sporulate as quickly as wild strains based on a higher abundance of proteins involved in sporulation than lab adapted strains [11] . Increased sporulation of wild strains is linked to the increased growth capacity and faster entry to stationary phase as discussed below. Interestingly, wild strains UF01096 and UF01103 (Vollum strains with similar behavior in our assays) were the identical MLVA-25 genotype, both recovered from dead deer during mixed outbreaks in West Texas but separated by 5 years [16] . For B. anthracis in a natural setting, rapid assimilation of nutrients and growth could be the difference between bacterial survival and death, as time between host bleed-out and desiccation might be quite short. Data from our growth analysis supported the findings in our direct CFU counting experiments. Laboratory adapted strains are known to quickly lose their ability to sporulate if grown on media that lacks a source of animal protein [27] , and our data show that their growth rates in laboratory media are also slower than those of wild strains. Wild strains must be able to fine tune their metabolism and adapt quickly to nutrient availability or limitation by optimally regulating the Growth cycle of wild and lab B. anthracis genetic pathways involved in nutrient assimilation and sporulation [28] . Loss of ability to sporulate has been linked to modification of key genes involved in regulation of sporulation pathways [29] . The mechanisms underlying the slower growth rates we observed in laboratory strains have yet to be identified but we can speculate based on the previous proteomic work done comparing these same wild and lab strains [11] . The expression ratio of protein EA1 was 20 times more prevalent in the wild strains versus lab. EA1 is an S-layer associated protein that is specifically expressed during stationary phase and takes the place of the logarithmic growth phase associated S-layer protein, Sap, on the outside of the cell before sporulation [30] . Diminished levels of certain ribosomal proteins (protein L4, L19, and L21) coinciding with increased levels of ribosomal protein L13 in wild versus lab strains indicate wild strain entry to stationary phase and the beginnings of sporulation as the lab strains continue to grow in logarithmic phase [11, 31] . Of particular note is the~14-fold higher levels of Fhs previously found in lab strains. Formate-tetrahydrafolate ligase creates 10-formyltetrahydrofolate, an important precursor of purines (e.g. adenine and guanine) and N-formylmethionyl-tRNA (i.e. usually required as the first amino acid during protein synthesis). Bacteria in stationary phase neither require as much purine nor new purine synthesis. Suffice it to say, wild strains make the transition to stationary faster because of the decreased lag, increased growth rates, and faster utilization of available nutrients thus inducing more rapid sporulation. If growth were not a component of the faster sporulation then lag, logarithmic and stationary phases would be the same when comparing the average growth curves. Decreased lag times, faster growth, and denser cultures all point to nutrient assimilation as the root cause of faster sporulation in wild B. anthracis strains. 
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Our results have implications for outbreak managers in the field. In enzootic areas of the US, including Texas and Montana, wildlife anthrax control relies on carcass identification and decontamination; burning is ideal and burial after surface decontamination with chlorine or formaldehyde is often used when burning is prohibited or dangerous (such as hot, dry summers in grasslands). This process can be challenging in remote landscapes and carcasses can sit for long periods of time before control measures can be implemented [8] . Our results suggest rapid efforts to search for and decontaminate LIZs (within 24 hours of death) are more likely to reduce spore concentrations at these LIZ sites.
Although sporulation does not directly contribute to virulence, it may be equally important to the infectivity of B. anthracis because it maintains infectious doses of organism in the environment. If sporulation was less efficient in wild strains, environmental persistence would not be sustained, and wildlife outbreaks would cease. Without sporulation, the cycle stops and without virulence the cycle stops. Demonstrating that growth and sporulation rates are higher in wild strains will enable more accurate modeling of environmental infectious spore doses.
Supporting information S1 Table. Raw CFU, SFU, and spore percentages obtained from the sporulation experiments. Data is raw colony counts converted to CFU/SFU from dilution plating. (XLSX) S2 Table. Raw OD 600 measurements from the plate-based growth curve experiment. Data is the OD 600 read every 15 minutes in duplicate. (XLSX)
